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ABSTRACT 
A variable displacHmenL ~mhhle plRLe compressor is developed to meet the demand for improvement in comforL, dri vc-oabj li ty standards and fuel economy. The compressor cMnges _; L;; dispJ ac•lment voJ ume to exactly match the Vflhicle Hi.r cond i_tioning requ_Lrements, allowing smooth cont i n1wus operation. Variable displacement. is achie::V<~d by tl1e kinemati_cs of a nutating wobb"ie plate, rotating journal, dri_ve shan assembly and slid:i ng shaft sleeve. This paper i nve~t. iglll-.es the clynamlcs of the variable dispJacemenL mGchanism and dcve1ops a mathemat i cnl mode] for eva 1 uaLing stresses and bearing loads, and for optim_izing inertia balance. The model gives deta.iled geometrical and ]cinematic informaUon ~bout the behavior of each element. ThesP. results of this efln be used to r:ostimate the effect of relevanL parameters on compressor displacement control. 
fNTRODUCTION 
WHh the popularization of automotive air conditioners, energy efficiency rat-io and high compressor efficiency over a wide range of driving c<Jndition must be improved. An air conditioning system must Jceep a c<Jmpartment comfortable, .in which an automobile operates in var .ious weather conditions. However, an air condiLioning system inevitably consumes engine output pmver, which reduces fuel economy and driVeabiUty. To balance the comfortable environment against lo111 fuel consumption, the concept of a variable capacity compressor was born and such type of compressors has been 
researched and devHloped ''· '' ''. 
Recently a new type of continuously variable displacement compressor has been developed and put into commercial production •' . The compressor has unique dispJ acement control mecllanism, which automatically changes j ts displacement volume to match the system cooling requirement. It controls the pressure differential between Lhe crankcase pressure and the cyl.inder inlet pressure and uses the piston as lhe actualor to nutate the wobble plate/rotating journal. 
This type of variable displacement compressor gives severa1 advantages. 
l) More comfortable environment and better driveabiJity - because 
continuous operation eHminates clutch on/oFf shock and 
Lhe SITIOO t·.h, 
outlet air· 
controlled temperature fJ.uctuati on. Compressor displacement c<Jn be depending on Emgine outpuL power. 
2) Lower fuel consumption - since Lhe compressor is controlled automaticnlly to exllctly m!ltch the vehicle a_ir conditioning demnnd. 3) Higher reliability and durability since a variable displacement 
compressor mostly op<'lrlltes wHh a small displacl')mE'!nt and low pressure 
ratio. Therefore, the compressor operates at a Lower rubbing speNI and avoids excessjvGJ.y high discharge pressure and temperature. 
I 
This paper ouLlines an analytical model for cw~>Juat.ing the effect of 





( AT FULL STROKE ) ( AT
 REDUCED STROKE ) 
Fig. 1 Construction of variable displacement 
compressor 
VARIABLE DISPLACEMENT MECHANISM 
CONTROL 
VALVE 
A cross-sectional view of the variable displ
acement compressor ts shown 
tn Ftg. 1. The basic elements of the compress
ion mechanism are the shaft-drtve 
plate assembly, the sHding shaft sleeve, 
the rotating journal and the 
nutating wobble plate. The wobble plate is
 connected to each of the six 
pi.stons with a double ended ball connecttng 
rod. The wobble plate translates 
the journal motion into Hnear reciprocatton of Lhe pistons
. 
Variable displacement is achi.eved by the 
kinematics of the journal, 
shaft sleeve and driving plate assembJ.y. 
As the mechanism destrokes, the 
shaft sleeve slides up the shaft toward the
 cyJ i.nder head, and the journal 
angle and position are contro1led by the sl
iding joj_nt in the contour slot 
located in the drive plate. The contour and 
location of the slot are se.lect.ed 
to give a displacement range from 10 to 10
0% while maj.ntaining a constant 
piston head clearance at all stroke p
osHions. Operating comprElssor 
efficiency is therefore maintained relatively
 high llt. all displacements. 
A simple model of the displacement. mechanism
 is shown j_n Fig. 2. Basic 
forces affecting compressor displacement c
ontrol 11re the combined force, 
EF,,,, acting on each piston head due t.o the
 gas compression in the cylinder. 
and the combined force , EF,,,, acting on Lh
e back of each piston due to the 
crankcase pressure. Variable displacement i~
 achieved by regulating one of 
these combined forces as follows: 
1. Crankcase pressure control 
The control valve is set in the passage
 between the crankcase and 
suction chamber. At full load, tho valve 
w i l1 ma i nta i_n a bleed from the 
crankcase to the sucUon chamber and Lher
e wilJ be no crankcas•~-suct.i.on 
pressure differential. 1\.t partial 1oad, the
 valve will respond in order to 
pressurerize the crankcase by resLricting t
he passage from the cranlwase to 
suctton. The valve "ill regulate the combi
n<''d force, J::F,",, and in turn, 
control resultant moment, M", on the wobble
 plate/journal about the journal 
pivot pitt 
Fig. 2 Pr-inciple of displacement control 
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'2. C'yl i nd<-' r ; n l"'- preo.sur>c C'ont;ro 1 
l'li<' conLro·l valve' '" set in ~hL' pwcs'ISL t·.,-,t:;c•en t·he suct:ion cl'lfliTIIK:r- and 
l:ho t~yl ind<·t· ln"[(~!: ,\>;" ~=ihown ·in F·i~. 1. R.Jt-=~r:;j rn) 1') ~ ht• r;r,;r:l~c-:j'Si 1 I I) ! hf·) S11Ci "i!"Hr 
chclrilbc-.T is rwJinl.aincrl at "ln:. d·iop1acemronl.. AI run lo.;(l, the valvo l•li 1·1 orrcn 
and Lln~n. uill tJ( i](,' f:ranl(C'1~·.--su(:t.\nn vr~-·..;,IJ)'-• d'Jif\~fHntioJ. q: J)di"'Llnl 
l,l.?.d, ttH~ valvt-~ ~lli11 rt:·spond jn or1.1c~~- to 1 (' n:•,i\l'.'~ tlH; cyl indcr ·inlt·L 
;Jr\:\1":!'.)\Jru by nJ~Lr·!r.ting thc-~ pnss.q;t; fi"1 Hll sur:~ i(1n r:llv.r~be~r to cyi ii:d~;r· J.n1•:1. 
awl r·,,·gtt"lnLll 1 he combined f.-.n·,·n. l:F.,., and in '.urn. <'nnt·r-ol the rcsn.\tnnt 
r 1nm~::n 1 , \4 1~ P _ 
GEO'vlfiTRT C!\ L RELAT l"llN 
To reveal tl~e dynamlc behaviour or l.hF: vnriatJl<J displacement moc:tvmisfl, 
Llln egual·ion of mol ion of Lhe pisLnn/eonrKcting rod ns~ernbly, wohl,Je p\nLt, 
IJnd roLiltional ,jour·nHl mu:ot be der.ivcd. F''r tlijs purposo, the orthogonfll 
coordinate,s ancl v;orii!IJies an~ ddi!Jotl m; srH'I•>n in Fig. 3 and -1. "i'k 'i, Y.,, 7:., 
r;oon1·i nil Los are f ixc'd on ll1e <:yJ.lnder block. Thn or i gln eo i t•<'oi des 1-v.it.ll tt"' 
JOUifi:J-1 (Ji.I'Dt· [>in 11, Ill full sLrokr;, Lhc• Y, H\i', C·l-llll":i~l'.'o ~iLh ()Jc; Op}>DSi!" . .e 
cenLllr line of the v•obble pl..4tf' anL·i-·rotell;.i•)q mechani.sm anci tlw 7., HXio 
c:o·lnc.ich~s w1Lt1 thu drivE-~ ~hafL r~orrt.o.:-Jr. Thd X~'/,7, dJHl X' ,v· ,7: CIH.•rlijn(lh~::-J i:.!["f~ 
fixed to tlm journal and rotntA w.itb the dr·ive pl!ltA. The X,. Y,. ;;:, r~oord j m~ LF·s arH fixed Lu Cf:IV~l Gyl) ndcr t)Ore-
The ma.in var·i..~hle js LIJe sl'JaH rotaL·ing ,-mgh1. 1'· The center of the ll(tObblr~ plnto/r:t)!1flnr.:L·ing r·nc] joi.nl, Qq.L, in X.11 Y~, Z(/ coonlinBLes hi glvE·r hy, 
Xqol R" {sin(¢'+8.)cos¢- cos(¢'+8,)cosasin¢} + e,sinasin¢ 
y q 0 I R q { sin ( ¢ . + e I) sin </> + cos ( <b . + e I) cos a cos ¢ } - e ,sin a cos <b 
R, cos(<f,'+B .)sin a+ e,cosa .. " ....................... (!) 
~~here \1" is \".lin roLaL-io11~1 1mgJ,:1 !o lJtfl wobb-le' ploLe. a h t.he nutal·ion anglo 
of tlle wobble plato nnd e, g·;,w,s the angular position of caeh cyli.ndor bore 
center. Sjnec ttJA ~1obble platP ·iq llrnvnnl,od from rut.at.ing by f.h<> gu.idn 
arrAngement aL tile per j_phcery of Lhe er~Jnkc<Jse, rot. at i ona l angle, ¢" , is defined as: 
<b · ~ tan- 1 (cos <b tan a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- .... · (2) 
The ec,nter of the piston/conm1ct.ing rotl joint, 0.,,, js given as: 
X p o 1 Re sine I ' ypol = R. cose I 
Z po! 
lihen the fluetunt:ion of t.he wobble plntP.!connecti ng rod ,joint in X, direction is ignored, the piston strokA z,,, is gJven as: 
z,.. R,(sina- sin a&) +e.(cosa-cosa, )+ L,(cos$- cos$,) ......... (4) 
where sin- 1 { ((R,-(R.cosa -e,sina )) I L,} 
a,.= tan-'(cos(<b+B,)tana), $,=sin-' {((R,-(R.cosa -e.sina,)) 1 L.} 
As the; mechardsm destrokes, th" journ~l angle <Jnd shf!ft sleeve pos"iti.on 
are <'.onLrolled by the sliding joint to maintoRi.n a constant. piston head elearane<~. The t:enl.er, 0" (0, y,_, 7.,), or !Jttl .insLartkmeous nuLaLion or the juurnal is given as: 
Yc (R,cosa-e,sina)-( R.sina+e.cosa)tan$ 
Zc Zs ~ R.(sinama.-sina)+e.(cosarn .. -cosa)+L.(cos$ ... -cos$) ···(5) 
The ·!oral iun or Lhe s"liding ,joint., 0, (O,y, '1,.), in Llie ronto1;r' ~lol. is 
oMained by 
Ye lev'cosa+lcz.Sina 
Ze z s+ 1 e Y I cos a -1 C Z' sin a 
........ - ............ ' ..... (6) 
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EQUATION OF MOTION OF COMPRESSION MECHANISM 
The modeling of the dynamics of the variable displacement compression 
mechanism consists of the determination of the forces acting along wi ~h a 
force balance on the each compressor element. To simplify the analitical 
model, we assume that all members of tile compression mechanj sm are solid, and 
friction forces acting on the moving elements are negligible. 
Piston/connecting rod 
Figure 5 shows the forces acting on the piston/connecting rod assembly. 
The X,, Y,, Z, coordinates are fixed to each cylinder bore. Gas force F,,, acts 
on the front of the piston due to the gas compression in the cylinder and 
f',, 1 acts on the back of the pis ton due to crankcase pressure. From L11e 
equilibrium equation of the forces and moment exerted on the each element, 
the resulti.ng forces, F,,, F, 1 , and F. 1 having x, y, and z components, are 
derived. 
Wobble plate 
Each of the six pi.ston/connecting rod assemblies is connected to the 
wobble plate. At the connecting rod joint, the resultant forces F,,,, F,, 1 , 
and F,,, act on the wobble plate as shown in Fig. 6. A ba 11 bearing pressGd 
into the inside diameter of the wobble plate carries the resultant radial 
force, F,, and a needle bearing carries the resultant thrust load, F,, 
through the wobble plate to the journal. 
A unique guide arrangement prevents the wobble plate from rotating. 
Point o. shows the center of the guide/shoe arrangement, where reaction force 
Fw acts on the wobble plate. From the equiJibrium equation, each force acting 
on the wobble plate and the coordinates of the thrust center, O,, (1,,, 1. Y), 
are obtained. 
Rotating journal 
As Fig. 7 shows, t.he driving torque acts on the gu.ide rib of the journal 
slide ,joint. On the other hand, reaction force F, acts on the journal pivot 
pin at the shaft sleeve. Considering alJ forces acting on the rotating 
journal, the equilibrium equations jn the x,y, and z directions are given by 
(F '" +f,vo) -F ,, . cos a +F .sin a +F n•si n r +F c, 
.............. 
(7) 
where F <- 11: :=:: rn4 XJ uf , Fe y = mJ y J c.r 
Moreover, considering the equil.ibrlum of the moment about the instantaneous 
nutation center, 0,, y and z axis, the following equations can be deri.ved. 
(Fbzi-Fbz~)lb~-F~cosal~x+Fcp:COsrle~·rFcxlez-FcxZJ = 0 
.............
........ (8) 
Where r is the angle of the li.n<l 0, o. in Fi.g. 1 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . (9) 
From equations (7)- (9), the resultant forces F. y" F." F,. F, Y, F,", and F," 










F t.v'sin a+ F!3cosa 
fsltsv'- FeyZJ 






sin ~r 0 0 0 
[A J ~ cos r 0 1 -· .... ··- (11) 
-(cos r 1-,+sih r 1.,) 0 0 0 
cosrle~ -1 0 z 0 0 I b X -1 '(>;I{ 
sinrlex 1 ~~ y 0 0 0 
Then Ll1e drivjng tor'"l"" T, is then gjven as: 
(12) 
At full strokl'o, the reading Force (F,.,tF",) on the journal pivot pin b posit i vr:. 'Nhen l.lw reRcl. i ng force becot~es negative, tile mN:Ilan i sl'l rocluces .its o i.sp·l nce-·mr:nt llfl 1. i 1 tlv-' rc:acl i ng for"C<·' lJHcomes 7.ero. 
Compun--r progr·;·Jm uutllrw 
Tlw pr·ugrnm requ.ircs <lie; ptrysic:ct! chanwl.< r'i.·;l ir'' of Ll11: mechfttlism and the clrJC•J'fll;ing puramet.ers ilS inpulH. Tho g<.:nn<cLr-icc\1 l'Nperl irjs ,-.r Ulc; compressiou rnc-·cci<>Jilisrr ;1n: fi.rr.t e;llcuJat.c:d. Then, l,he cyl.ln<kr l"L'~.sure an~ gas forces Hcting on Lhu pisLons an-"\ c:'""tll~u}aLcd. F.i.nti1ly 1 forc;es H1":l jng on each dem~?nl;, ancl Lhr~ ohafl. t·,or<JIW <Jrt' ca.lr~ulated at eacl1 shart. rntnl iiln. r.\fl.er t'l:-tch cyclr') IM~ ber.·n complc:t.cJd, tile cratJI(r:a~e-r:ylinder i.nle1 pt"<"o<trFJ eli rf<'r-enl.inl rWjllired For displo<'Al'ICfll ('<)Jli.n·-1 ;, <letr)I'ITJj_n[•(l. 
RESULTS ANTl DTSCUSSTn\1 
FigurP 8 show~ the behaviour of Lhe wo~blc plate for sanple varinbl~ dioplacomenl corrprussor chCJracturr;oet.l <n Tablf., 1. As Ll\0 wobble plato is prnV<"!lLf1<1 fror;: roLat i ng lly t.Jw gu i tloc/shN' an-cHlgement a I Lhto periphery on i.ht· Y,,Zo plane, t.he center of lhe ,,,obble plal:e/conttre~·t.ing rl!d joi.nl" Lrc~ces an clli.pti.cal orb.it. on thel X,, Y, plan<-' Lwi.ce .Ln every shafL r-ot.al.ion. Tlif' fluctuation caused by the wobbling moti.on of t.ho joint max.inri:ces tim amplitude at the chosen angulAr position of 11:/2. 
The forces acting on Lhe piston are shown in Fig 9. The solid l i.ne s11ows t.he n<~t gas force and Lhe dotted line sho1•s rc'acL.ing force in tl1e X, and Y, directions. /\s a result of the eJ.J.ipticaJ. wobbling molcion of the wobble plate, the reaction fore,~ ilCLS on Lhe piston not only in the Y, d"i.recU.on, but also in the X, direction, rluri.ng the .latter half of the compression procPss oF each cylind,lr. 
The thrusL cenLm·, 0,,, ''n the rotating journaJ is shown in Fig 1.0. Til<' point Ofs sl.igtttly cltangcs 1Ls pl!s.Lti.o~ si;\ Lirnt'S J,Jhi le the shaft rotatC>s once, For sLable operaLion of Ll!l·) l'robhle rhtH, 
R, '?,jl.,' t l,.,' (13) 
is ner;essary, where R, i.s the cenL0r radius or· thrust bearing_ 
The crankease-cyl.indcr inlet pressure differcnt..ial r<oquircd ror dispJacemcnl; control i.s shnwn in F.ig. 11 and Fig. 12. Tn Uresf• fugurro~, U1P pressure dif ftJrentia l Ln tl1c cyl i.ntier i nl eL prpssure conLrol sy~ I: em nt nutation flngle of 20 deg and rl:ischarge pressuno of L 5 Mp,q is L<lken as 100 "1.. Dpending on the operating condH.ions of the comprr-Jssor, Lh.o control valvr.o regulates the pressure rlifferent i.nJ. and in turn contro ·1 s t.h,; ree,nl tan t. mom,,nt. on Urfl 1vobbl e plate/journal abtJut the j<)llrnnl pivot pin, t<J move tlw mecilRnism L" I, he required dj spJ acement. The dotted l.i nn shr.l\\1~ i.lltl pn'sgnrce d i Hemn l i.a 1 in tho cyl i ncte r in lui. prcbsu ro conLroJ system. TJ1e ~nllrj ] i nEJ ShOI<~S l,hc-' pres~ur8 di ffc·renl. i.a1 ln the crani(Ca'le pressure eonl,t'"l syc.1;·m. which requires " sJ ightJy larger prr•ssure differential. These~ figures cJcarJy sltow Lhat, the sm<Jl1cr Uw nuLHting iln~l_,, "r LhP wobhle plaLo/journal is, and hjghar the operating discharge pressure is, tha l argAr thr' requj_rcli pr"''surT d i f'Ferent. 'r.al is. 
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COC.:CLUSI0'1S 
An analytical r10dAl for O'Jaluating Lhe c·ornpressor displaeorlelil <::nntro
l 
mechani.sm was developed. ThH model . ealoul<Jtcs Lhe compressor's geo
r.1ntry. 
analyses LhA forces and moments actJng on ea<::h element of tho comp
ression 
mechanism and determines the pressure diffcrenti.al required for di splac
Ament 
control. 
The result of calculations on a sample variable displacemonL compresso
r 
proved: 
1) Because tlle woblllc~ platP. js prevented from rotating by t.he guide-shoe 
arrangement, the wolltllc plate/connecting rod joint, r.races an 01 Hptical 
orbit and side forces act on Lhe pJRlo~ 
2) Both tl18 crankcase pressure control system and cylinder inlet pressure 
control system can regulaLe the compresc;or displacement at the requiroc
1 
posiLion. The crankcase pressure control system requires a slight
ly 
J argAr pressure dl fferentj al. 
3) Tile increase in opcrat.ing dHcharge pno~Slil'fJ aad Lhe decrsase in 
nutating angle of tt1e J.;obhle plaLe/jour·nal require J.arger pressur8 
dHfenmti a J s for d.i spl llC8ment control. 
NOMENCL~TlJRE 
"", F,, F," resultant forces on journal pivot pin 
F,, F.,, resultanl. force's on drive plal.e 
F,, F,, F,. reslll tant forces on piston/connecting rod jo"i.nL 
Fq,Fn,l',. n~sultant fore<-:·s on wobbJe plate/conueGti.ng rod join~ 
F, Lhrust. force on wobble plate/rill.nting journal 
F"" F" · radial forces nn ,,;obbl.ICl pJRle/rotaLing journal 
F", !'",. resultant forr;~~s on an L i roLa U on mechanism 
L., connecting rod length 
0" instantaneom; nutaUon cenl;er 
0, location of sliding joint 
0,, thrust center on l he journal 
0, center oJ p.i.ston/connecting rod joint 
0, center of wobblo platc/connecLing r"d ,joint 
0, cent.IClr of journnl pi.vot. pin 
P, crankcase prcssllT'8 
P, suction pressure 
P, · cyl i.nder inlet pn'osure 
P, d:i.scl\Hrge pressure 
R, arranged radtus of cy Li ncter bore: cen t.er 
R, Rrr·HngiCld radius of wobhl.c plate/confll~''i iPg rod joinL cenLIClr 
R, centor radius of Lhrust bcarlng 
X., Y" 7., ortllogonlll coont i nu t.c 
X , Y , Z : rotat: ing or·trJI)gonal coonll nate fiJmd to jounwl 
X,, Y,, z, : orthngona l c:oonl"i nate "fixed ~.o oaroh cyl i ndor bore center 
z,. piston s trol\<2 
a nuLating nngle 
e, '1ngula r pus·i Lion of eaeli cyl.i ndur bonl t"r•nl.nr 
</! shaft rotati.on<J 1 f1ngl.o 
16 roLaUonaJ angle on wol,bl<J plato 
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Table 1 Variable displacement compressor spPcifications 
displacemenL volume I cc/n:v I 158. 0 --~~ri~bi~--;~~:g~ ··-· ··-- I · ·%--t · io.:_·i."oci 
t-·-· ... -· -·-·-·-·· . ----- ···-· ______ [ __ .. . . - ---· .... ·-
number or piston 6 
f-~·:iiinde;bo-;:~- --· ·-·--- · - ----;;;;;;- 33. 6 
-·· pisl:on ~trolce______ ---- --inrii ____ - 29. o 
.. ---------- ---------
nutation angle ( a ) deg 22. 5 
X' 
SHAFT SLEEVE 
Fig. 3 Coordinates and variables 
Yr 
PISTON 
-....... ___ _ 
Fig.4 Variable displacement mechanjsm 
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P~. = 0 3 ~!PC1 
P~ = l 5 MPa 
~ = 104.7 rud/s. 
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Ps = 0.3 Mpa 
a = 22.5 deg 
ip = 104.7 rad/s 
0.5 
Fig. 9 Resultant forces acting on the piston Fig. 10 Thrust center 0,, (L,, l,,) 
on rotaiting journal 
200 200 ... 5 
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"" 





"' 50 "' ~ 
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._., 
Pd = [.5 Mpa 
a = 20.0 deg "' 
"" /J, = 104.7 rad/s 
"' /J, = !04. 7 rod/s 
"--
-
00 IO IS 20 25 OS 10 IS 20 25 30 
NUTA rJ ON ANGLE a IDEGl DI5CHARGE PRESSURE Pd (HPal 
fig. 11 Nutation angle vs. crankc:ase~cylinder inlet pressure di tfGrential required for displacement control 
Fig. 12 Qj_scharge pressure vs. crankcase~cylinder 
inlet pressure differential required for displacement control 
Pressure d.ifferential in cylinder inlet pressure control system at 
nutation angJ c of 20 deg and discharge pressure of 1. 5 Mpa is taken as 100%. 
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